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President's Letter

Now that the Board of Directors of this Society has made it possible for libraries, and organizations that do not publish a quarterly, to secure the Quarterly of the Austin Genealogical Society, we hope to reach an ever increasing group of readers.

We are proud of the forward looking group which organized the Austin Genealogical Society, and the members who are devoting much of their time to the advancement of the Society and the program planned by the Board of Directors, which ranges from the recruiting of new members, to research, to the program which makes possible the acquisition of reference publications and census microfilms.

We have been favored for the entire time that the Society has been in existence with outstanding editors for the Quarterly. We have also been fortunate in our program of exchanging the Quarterly for publications of other societies, and in the work of the librarians over the years.

We hope that all who are interested in searching for their ancestors will join with us as members, and as active participants in all phases of the program, including assisting the Vice-President in charge of the monthly meeting programs in securing future speakers of the caliber of those in the past. We solicit as members, also, those who live outside the Austin area, who can only receive the Quarterly and the benefits of association by mail. All who are interested in genealogy are invited to join with us in the program of the Austin Genealogical Society, and in the continued improvement of the organization for the mutual benefit of all members and those who receive the Quarterly on an exchange basis. We welcome you as members and your suggestions and ideas at all times.

With best wishes, on behalf of the Society, for your continued success in your own research and ancestor hunting, I remain

Sincerely yours,

/s/Ralph E. Pearson

President
July Meeting

Speaker at the July meeting will be the Honorable Robert S. CALVERT, State Comptroller of Public Accounts. He will outline the history and functions of the Comptroller's office, and will describe the records on file there. Mr. CALVERT will explain the conditions under which these records are made available to the public for examination, and the limitations on their use.

June Meeting

O. V. KOEN, Austin photographer and charter member of the Austin Genealogical Society, spoke at the June meeting on preparing and maintaining genealogical records, and conducted a question-and-answer workshop on individual research problems. He stated that census records are the most important source after all data possible have been obtained from records in the family. A workable file system he uses includes having a file folder for each person on his pedigree chart, with all notes and other information on that person's branch being placed in that file folder. Data sources brought out in the group discussion following the talk included Masonic records and abstracts of land ownership. Members enjoyed Mr. KOEN's succinct description of genealogy as a complex puzzle, which makes all genealogists hard working puzzle solvers.

New Library Membership

At the June meeting the Board of Directors approved a new type of membership for libraries and for genealogical societies not publishing a quarterly publication to exchange with us. This membership was set at annual rate of $2.00 per calendar year, which will cover direct costs of printing and mailing the Quarterly. It is believed that this will enable many libraries and genealogical societies to receive our Quarterly, and that the additional circulation will benefit our members. The individual membership remains at $4.00 per calendar year, and the family membership at $6.00 per year. Application blanks are on the last sheet of this Quarterly; and checks should be made payable to Austin Genealogical Society.

Matching-Purchase Acquisition Program

In 1962 the Board of Directors approved the Matching-Purchase Acquisition Program in this Society. One dollar from each individual membership and each family membership is placed in the acquisition fund. When members select a book, periodical, or roll of microfilm for purchase, and furnish half the cost, the Society supplies the other half of the cost from the acquisition fund. After all interested members have completed their examinations of each item, books and periodicals are placed in the Genealogy section of the Texas State Library, and microfilms are placed in the microfilm room at the Texas State Archives.

All Issues of Quarterly Available

Extra copies of each issue of the Quarterly are still available, from the Winter 1960 through the Spring 1964 issues. The Spring issues containing the Ancestor Listing are $1.00 each; and all other issues are 50 cents each. Please make checks payable to the Austin Genealogical Society, and send orders to the Editor.
Curtailment of Activities

The Treasurer states that the Society's treasury is about depleted. Unless our members who haven't paid 1964 dues do so shortly, both the Quarterly and the matching-purchase acquisition program will have to be curtailed for the balance of this year. The last date after each name in the "Key to Members of Austin Genealogical Society", pages 66-71 in this year's Spring Quarterly, was the last year for which dues were paid, according to the Treasurer's records in April. Renewal application blanks are on the last sheet in this issue of the Quarterly.

New 1964 Members

C-19 CONLEY, Mrs. Edward W., 1045 Shook Av, Apt 168, San Antonio, Texas, 78212; interested in CRAWFORD, FOGLEMAN, SPARKMAN, SPEARS, SPINKS, WHITE.
M-14 MASSEY, Mrs. Johnnie, 1101 Castle Hill, Austin, Texas, 78703; interested in FRANKLIN, KAY, LARKIN, MASSEY, PENICK, SAUNDERS.
M-12 MERRILL, Mrs. Samuel, 621 St. Augustine St, Bogalusa, Louisiana, 70427; interested in ADAMS, CARROW, HANSON, HARDY, HENRY, OLIVER, ROBINSON.
M-13 MUDGETT, Mrs. Dorothy, Route 2, Box 8, Slaton, Texas, 79364; interested in Benjamin Hale CADE, Mary COFFEE, Francis Marion FURNISH, Thomas FURNISH, Mary L. JAMES.
P-24 POOL, Mrs. Mickey, P. O. Box 1225, San Marcos, Texas, 78666; interested in GILLILAND, HAMPTON, HOWELL, LOVE, MILLER, MOSS.
S-29 SANSOM, Mrs. Roy, Route 3, Box 382, Austin, Texas, 78751; interested in BREED, COE, GOAR, NORMAN, SANSOM, THOMPSON.
T-7 TYLER, Mrs. E. B., 2214 East 1st St, Austin, Texas, 78702; interested in David CHOATE, Sr, Edmund CHOATE, HAYS, TRAVIS, WRIGHT.
W-31 WILSON, Richard W., 187-31 - 119th Dr, St. Albans, New York, 11412; interested in BUNTIN (-ON, -EN, -AIN), WILSON (Ky & Ind), William HAMILTON (Stark & Carroll cos, Ohio).

New 1964 Library Members

The Genealogical Society of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, Inc., 107 South Main St, Salt Lake City, Utah, 84111.
L. D. S. Genealogical Library, 464 East 1st Av, Mesa, Arizona, 85201.
Tyrrell Public Library of Beaumont, Texas, 77701.

Fall Quarterly to Contain Family Bible & Cemetery Records

The Fall issue of the Quarterly this September is planned to consist exclusively of Bible records and cemetery records, with complete index. If you know of an old Family Bible that you can copy the genealogical data from, or if you know of an isolated cemetery in central Texas that you can copy all the marker data from, please get the information for this issue. Editing and indexing require so much time that you are requested to get the information to the Editor as soon as you can. In order to publish in September, a deadline of 15 August must be set for receiving material to be included.
Notes from Our Exchange Librarian

Deep South (Mobile, Ala), Dec 1963: U.S. & Confederate Passport Records, 1855-1862; Marriage Records, Mobile Co, Ala, 1823-32; Old Whistler Cemetery, Mobile Co, Ala; Saluda Ridge Cemetery, Baldwin Co, Ala; JACOBS Family Bible; Index & History of Church Street Graveyard, Mobile, Ala, 1819-98; Old Moffett Cemetery; Census of Dauphine Island, Mobile & Pascagoula, 1725; Baptisms, Christ Episcopal Church.

Arkansas Family Historian, Dec 1963: The WASHBURN Family; Carroll County, Ark, cemeteries; Baldwin County, Ark, cemeteries; STOCKBURGER Family, Germany to Ark; EDWARDS Family, 1800, Tenn to Ark; PRINCE Family, S.C. to Ark; Rehoboth Cemetery, Phillips Co, Ark; Rondo Cemetery, Miller Co, Ark; Deaton Cemetery, Benton, Saline Co, Ark; BOGGS Family Cemetery, White Co, Ark; CARTER Family, Va to Ark; Arkansas Names in Jack Co, Tex (voters 1867-73).

San Bernardino Valley ( Calif), Dec 1963: Foote St Cemetery, Middlebury, Addison Co, Vt; Bible of Silas & Ann (POWELL) PETERS of Sullivan Co, Mo; Old Pioneer Cemetery, San Bernardino, Calif (Sexton's Records).

Stamford ( Conn), Jan 1964: Will & Genealogy of Sarah Miles MEAD (d. 1787 Conn).


Hoosier (Ind), Nov-Dec 1963: Rush Co, Ind, Marriages, Book 1 (1822-26).

Hoosier (Ind), Mch-Apr 1964: Marriage Records, Greene Co, Ind, 1821-27; Lund Cemetery, Greene Co, Ind; Pirtle Cemetery, Sullivan Co, Ind; Marion Co, Ind, Marriages, 1822-30.


Treesearcher ( Kan), Apr 1964: National Cemetery, Ft. Scott, Bourbon Co, Kan; Wills, Rice Co, Kan, 1876-99.

Flint (Mich), Jan 1964: JONES Family Bible (Andrew, b. 1810, Canada);
BAWTINHEIMER Family Bible (John, b. 1767, Pa); SHERMAN Family Bible (Palmer, b. 1827, m. 1851).


Yesteryears (New York), Dec 1963: LUYSTER Family Story; Samson OCCUM, Indian preacher; The L'AMOUREAUX Family (N. Y.); Timothy MURPHY of Schoharie, Indian Scout & Soldier of the Rev; Descendents of James BISHOP in New York State; Nut-Shell Biographies of Early Settlers of Cayuga Co, N. Y.

Mount Hood (Ore), Winter 1963: Marriage Records, Clackamas Co, Ore;
Clackamas Cemetery, Ore.

Abilene (Tex), Apr 1964: Biography, Col. James H. PARRAMORE; Colony Hill Cemetery, Taylor Co, Tex.

Local (Dallas, Tex), Dec 1963: Index to Wills, Denton Co, Tex.

Fort Worth (Tex), Jan 1964: Austin Colony Marriage Bonds; Allison Cemetery, Williamson Co, Tex.

Fort Worth (Tex), May 1964: Probate Records, Johnson Co, Tex, 1856-72; Republic of Texas Marriage Records, Colorado Co, Tex; Hudson Cemetery, Tarrant Co, Tex.

Record (Houston, Tex), Fall 1963: Marriage Records, Coryell Co, Tex, 1850-1890.

Stirpes (Tex), Dec 1963: PIERCE Family Data, Mass to Ala to Tex; The CARUTHERS Family, Md to Ark; Peter HELM Bible (b. 1766); Spillers Cemetery, Mexia, Freestone Co, Tex.
Deep South (Mobile, Ala), Feb 1964: Petition & Record for Naturalization, U. S. Dist. Court, Sou. Dist. Ala, vols 1 & 2; Old Wills, Mobile Co, Ala, Book 1; Census of Fort Louis De La Mobile & Surrounding Villages, 28 June 1721; Marriage Records, Mobile Co, Ala; Lott Cemetery, Picayune, Bay St. Louis, Miss; Dauphin Island Cemetery, Ala; Public Cemetery, Duaphin Island, Ala.

Arkansas Family Historian, Apr 1964: LINTON Family; Bethel Methodist Cemetery, near Mt. Holly, Ark; ELMS Family, Summers Community, Washington Co, Ark; Tulip Methodist Cemetery, Tulip, Ark; STEEL Family Cemetery, Lewisville, Ark.

San Bernardino (Calif), Mch 1964: Genealogical Notes from San Bernardino Guardian, 1868; Foote Street Cemetery, Middlebury, Addison Co, Vt; COLLIER Family Bible (Tenn to Calif); Old Pioneer Cemetery, San Bernardino, Calif, Sexton's Records.

Stamford (Conn), Feb 1964: PALMER Family, Greenwich, Conn; James M. SEELEY Family Bible; DENMAN-HENDRICKS Family Bible.

Stamford (Conn), Mch 1964: Stamford Rev Soldiers named BELL; Genealogical Chart, Franklin Delano ROOSEVELT, 6 lines.


Hoosier (Ind), Jan-Feb 1964: Rush Co, Ind, Marriages, Book 2, 1826-29; Hopewell (Baptist) Cemetery Inscriptions, Franklin, Floyd Co, Ind.


Oklahoma, Dec 1963: Roster of Surnames & Index.

Mount Hood (Ore), Spring 1964: Clackamas Co, Ore, Marriage Records, 1879-85.

Ansearchin (Memphis, Tenn), Apr 1964: Petitions for Reduction in Limits of Jackson Co, Tenn, 1806; Taxable Property, Montgomery Co, Tenn, 1798; Members Pond Creek Baptist Church, Monroe Co, Tenn, 1824-60; Maury Co, Tenn, Taxables for 1811.

Abilene (Tex), Jan 1964: Taylor County (Tex) Men's Participation in World War I; The BURNAM Family; an 1849 Bill of Sale.

Amarillo (Tex), Mch 1964: Plemens Cemetery Records, Hutchinson Co, Tex; Gruver Cemetery Records, Borger, Tex; Lieb Cemetery, Borger, Tex; Floyd Co, Tex, Marriage Records, 1890-1920.

Fort Worth (Tex), Feb 1964: Republic of Texas Marriage Records, Austin Co, 1837-43; Allison Cemetery & Friendship Cemetery, Williamson Co, Tex.

Fort Worth (Tex), Mch 1964: Republic of Texas Marriage Records, Nacogdoches Co, Tex; Punchard Graveyard, near Rogers, Bell Co, Tex; FOWLER-DEWBERRY Tombstones, Tex.

Fort Worth (Tex), Apr 1964: Aaron R. ROBBINS Family Cemetery, Walburg, Williamson Co, Tex; Old North Baptist Church Burial Ground, Nacogdoches, Tex.

Tip-O-Texas (Harlingen), Feb 1964: Early Settlers of Lower Rio Grande Valley; VERNON Family, Ohio & Colorado; Brewster Co, Tex, Biographies; FUQUA Family Records; Survivors of Texas Rev, Victoria Advocate, Sep 1934.

Treesearcher (Odessa, Tex), Feb 1964: BATES Family Bible, Bell Co, Tex, to Ector Co, Tex; PETTIT Family Records, France ca. 1640 to N. J., N. C. & Ga; Naturalization Papers of Leonard DOZIER, France to James City, Va.

Central Tex (Waco), Jan-Feb-Mch 1964: Ancestors; PICKETT Family Bible.

Virginia, Apr 1964: Hanover Co, Va, Cemetery Inscriptions; Powhatan Co, Va, Marriage Records from Minister's Returns, not in Marriage Register; Some Rev War Soldiers Who Enlisted at Chesterfield, Va, 1 Sep 1780.
Recent Library Donations by Members


Queries

BREEDING, David, & wife Sarah (Sallie) DAVIS, who moved from Va to Christian Co, Ky, ca. 1805, & to Fayette Co, Tex, in 1833. Need data. B-22

BROOKS, John D.: East Tenn, Holston R. settlement; m. 1793 to Rebecca McKAUGHAN (dau of Archibald McKAUGHAN, Jr, of Tenn). Need data. H-10

CADE, Benjamin Hale: b. 2 Mch 1843 pos in Newton Co, Mo --- d. 15 May 1925 in Albany, Linn Co, Oregon. Who were his parents? M-13


FEATHERSTONE of Va & Tenn, ca. 1750-1800. Need data. S-4

GUINN (or GWINN), William G.: b. N. C. 16 Aug 1795; family moved to Tenn ca. 1800; served in War of 1812, from Huntsville, Tenn; m. Lydia PRICE 17 May 1817; d. ca. 1865 Pelham, Tenn; 11 children. Need data. W-10

HOOPER, Enoch: m. 1779/80 in Greenville Co, S.C., to Letitia BEARDEN; had daughter, Betsy, who m. Matthias COOK; d. 1815 in Jefferson Co, Miss; need birthplace & parents of Enoch. C-6

LOTT, Joshua: b. ca. 1795 in Barnwell Dist, S.C.; m. Annie ......, b. ca. 1795 in N.C.; his father might have been Joshua, also. Need help. H-4

MILLER, William E.: b. (when) in (where) --- d. 1848 in Sumter Co, Ala; m. 1806 in Hancock Co, Ga, to Phyllis ELLIS, b. (when) in (where) --- d. (when) in (where); sons: John, William, Jacob, Hugh. Who were his parents? P-24

WILLARD, William: b. 1811 in Tenn. What county? Who was first wife, by whom he had 8 children, among them James Aaron and Matthew W.? S-8

YANCEY, Robert John, Jr: b. 1806/07 in Va --- d. 1850/59; m. 1827 in Henrico Co, Va, to Matilda W. PUCKETT, b. 1807 in Va --- living 1860 in Memphis, Tenn; 10 known children, b. Va, N.C. & Tenn. Need parents. W-1

SCHUMACHER: Ky or Mo. Need information on family. C-2
Census Records Published

1850 Census of Covington County, Alabama. $5.00.
1850 Census of Lawrence County, Alabama. $5.00.
1850 Census of Lowndes County, Alabama. $5.00.
1850 Census of Washington County, Arkansas, indexed.
1850 Census of Appling County, Georgia, indexed. $6.00.
1850 Census of Navarro County, Texas, indexed. $5.00.
1850 Census of Sabine County, Texas, indexed.
1850 Census of Shelby County, Texas, indexed.
1850 Census of Tarrant County, Texas, indexed. $7.50.
1840 Census of Arkansas, Index (entire state).
1830 Census of Henry County, Alabama. $3.59.
1820 Census of Mississippi (entire state), indexed. $12.50.
1820 Census of Ohio, Index (entire state). $25.00.
1817 Census of Cincinnati, Ohio. $5.00.
1800 Census of Delaware (entire state), indexed. $7.50.
1800 Census of Kent County, Delaware, indexed. $5.00.
1800 Census of New Castle County, Delaware, indexed. $5.00.
1800 Census of Washington County, Maryland. $5.00.
1800 Census of South Carolina (entire state).
1800 Census of North Carolina (entire state).

Marriage Records Published

Alabama Marriages, early (Blount, Clarke, Chambers, Marengo, Dallas, Madison, Mobile, Lawrence, Baldwin, Washington counties). $7.50.
Earliest Shelby County, Alabama, Marriages. $2.00.
Queen Anne's County, Maryland, Marriage Licenses, 1817-58. $5.00.
Butler County, Ohio, Marriage Records, 1803-39. $4.00.
Highland County, Ohio, Marriage Records. $12.50.
South Carolina Marriages & Deaths. $1.50.
Benton County, Tennessee, Marriage Records, 1832-1957. $5.00.
Shelby County, Tennessee, Marriage Records, 1819-50. $6.50.
Williamson County, Tennessee, Marriage Records, 1800-50. $10.00.
McLennan County, Texas, Marriage Records, 1850-70.
Navarro County, Texas, First Marriage Book, 1847-58. $5.00.
Lancaster County, Virginia, Marriage Records, 1652-1850. $5.00.

Cemetery Records Published

Henry County, Alabama, Cemetery Records. $5.00.
Mobile County, Alabama, Burial Records, 1820-56. $5.00.
Church Street Graveyard History, Mobile, Alabama; bound $5.50; paper $1.75.
Cemetery Inscriptions from Saline, Williamson & Johnson cos, Illinois. $5.00.
Alabama Cemetery Records (from 23 counties). $7.50.
Tombstone Inscriptions of Brown County, Ohio. $10.00.
Guernsey County, Ohio, Pioneer Cemeteries. $5.00.
Hamilton County, Ohio, Cemetery Inscriptions. $5.00.
Union County, South Carolina, Cemetery Records. $1.50.

Mrs. Richard P. WOODS, our Exchange Librarian, has indexed many other books.
Genealogy Columns in Newspapers (with free queries)

Times, Hartford, Conn: "Genealogy Questions & Answers"; edited by Louise Benn MacNEELY.
Statesman, Pollock, Idaho: "Idaho Family Trees"; edited by Joyce Dice OWEN.
Times, Indianapolis, Indiana: "Who's Your Ancestor"; edited by Willard HEISS.
Star, Indianapolis, Indiana: "Hoosier Ancestors"; edited by Pearl BRENTON.
Journal, Shreveport, Louisiana: "Ancestor Hunting"; edited by Mrs. Mildred S. WATKINS.
Daily News, Jackson, Mississippi: "Family Tree"; edited by Mr. & Mrs. Wm. R. PARKES.
Mirror, New Bern, North Carolina: "Historical Gleanings"; edited by Elizabeth MOORE.
Statesman, Austin, Texas: "Your Family & Mine"; edited by Col. Ralph E. PEARSON.
Virginia Gazette, Williamsburg, Virginia: "Genealogy"; edited by Dorothy Ford WULFECK.

Miscellaneous News Notes

By law, a copy of each book copyrighted in the United States must be deposited in the Library of Congress. The Library will make photoduplications of materials at nominal cost, subject to copyright restrictions. Write for "Photoduplication Service" brochure, order blank & price list, to Library of Congress, Washington 25, D. C.

Microfilm copies of census records in the custody of the Public Archives of Canada, Ottawa 2, Canada, may be borrowed for personal use (3 rolls at a time) by any library which possesses a microfilm reader and participates in the interlibrary loan arrangement.

Goodspeed's Book Shop, Inc., 18 Beacon St, Boston, Mass. 02108, has just issued a new catalog, No. 520, with 150 pages. 50 cents.

The Custom Department of the Genealogical Association, Box 749, Salt Lake City, Utah, will make paper or microfilm copies of books or films in their possession. Send for price list from their Information & Public Service Dept.

For information on ancestors who were veterans of any war, send to General Services Administration, National Archives & Records Service, Washington 25, D. C., for Form NAR 288, "Order for Photocopies concerning Veterans".

Our Exchange Librarian, Mrs. Richard P. WOODS, is preparing a monumental index on cards, filed by state and county, of all source materials appearing in all of the exchange publications received by Austin Genealogical Society. In many instances she can refer you to a specific issue of a publication in which you can find the information you are looking for.
Many members found it difficult this year to enter data on 3" x 5" index cards for the Spring Quarterly Ancestor Registry. Others just didn't have time to prepare the data cards before the publication deadline. The AUSTIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY Family Data Sheet on the back of this page is designed to eliminate both these problems. This Data Sheet can be copied on any typewriter; or the printed forms can be purchased through the Treasurer, the Secretary or the Editor.

Each member may submit as many as 20 new Data Sheets for the 1965 Spring Quarterly; these should include information on 40 individuals (husbands and wives). As in the issue this year, the 1965 Ancestor Registry will index all ancestors and ancestresses by surname.

Corrected Data Sheets on individuals appearing in the 1964 Spring Quarterly will not count in the 20 new Data Sheets for the 1965 issue. You should supply Data Sheets on any individuals on whom you have obtained new or corrected information since publication of data in the 1964 Spring Quarterly.

Deadline for receipt by the Editor of Data Sheets for inclusion in the 1965 Spring Quarterly is 1 February 1965; therefore you have plenty of time to prepare the Data Sheets and get them to the Editor before that time. The information on each Data Sheet must be typed on a 3" x 5" index card by the editorial staff; therefore the earlier you can send your Data Sheets in, the sooner the index cards can be typed up. This will eliminate the last minute rush evident this year; and the editorial staff will appreciate having the additional time.

Special Instructions:

1. Please type or print all entries on the Data Sheets. Handwriting is sometimes difficult to read; and this leads to unnecessary errors.
2. All SURNAMES are in all capital letters; each given name has only the initial letter in capital, with the other letters in lower case.
3. Use Maiden SURNAME for women, not their husband's SURNAMES.
4. Each date, (when), should be as complete as possible, with day given first, month spelled out, and year. (Example: 18 July 1964).
5. Each place, (where), should be as complete as possible, and should include county or parish.
6. Children's names should be as complete as possible, and listed in order of birth; continue on back of Data Sheet if you run out of room on the front.
7. Please underline the name of the child in your lineage.
8. Any additional data or explanation you wish to add for clarification should also be placed on the back of the Data Sheet.
9. Make a separate Data Sheet for each marriage of each ancestor, if he was married more than once. Note in the short blank immediately following the word, "married", whether the marriage was his 1st, 2nd, 3rd, or which.
10. Make a separate Data Sheet for each marriage of each ancestress, if she was married more than once.

Your cooperation will be appreciated by the editorial staff, and will help to make our Quarterly a more useful reference for genealogical research.
AUSTIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY Family Data Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Husband's SURNAME</th>
<th>Given Names</th>
<th>Son of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father's SURNAME</td>
<td>Given Names</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother's Maiden SURNAME</td>
<td>Given Names</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>born</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>(where)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>died</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>(where)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>married</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>(where)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wife's Maiden SURNAME</th>
<th>Given Names</th>
<th>Daughter of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wife's Father's SURNAME</td>
<td>Given Names</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wife's Mother's Maiden SURNAME</td>
<td>Given Names</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>born</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>(where)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>died</th>
<th>in</th>
<th>(where)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Children (list Given Names only, in order of birth; underline the child in your lineage):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Submitted by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Make a separate Data Sheet for each marriage of the ancestor on this page, if he was married more than once. Note in short blank immediately following the word, "married", whether the marriage on this page was his 1st, 2nd, 3rd, or which.
2. Make a separate Data Sheet for each marriage of the ancestress on this page, if she was married more than once.
AUSTIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Austin, Texas

Application for 1964 Membership

Name ____________________________________________

Street or Box ______________________________________

Town ___________________________ State ____________ ZIP ______

New Member __________________ Single Membership, $4.00

Renewal __________________ Family Membership, $6.00

____________________________________________ Libraries Membership, $2.00

New members: Please list 6 surnames of families on which you are working:

____________________________________________

This membership a gift from:

Please make checks payable to Austin Genealogical Society.

AUSTIN GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Austin, Texas

Application for 1964 Membership

Name ____________________________________________

Street or Box ______________________________________

Town ___________________________ State ____________ ZIP ______

New Member __________________ Single Membership, $4.00

Renewal __________________ Family Membership, $6.00

____________________________________________ Libraries Membership, $2.00

New members: Please list 6 surnames of families on which you are working:

____________________________________________

This membership a gift from:

Please make checks payable to Austin Genealogical Society.
Use the application blank on the other side for renewal or new application.

Use the application blank on the other side for renewal or new application.